
WITH CORRESPONDENTS
News of Our Neighbors Related

by Gazette Writers.

ENDICOTT EVENTS.
Mies Terdla I'erson isbtre from Jeromp,

Idaho, vinitinj her sister, Mrs. D. W.
Henry.

Mrs. Henry W«ndt bas b«*en on the
t-ick list for a«ver»l days.

Mr. »Dd Mrs Carl Sobulurud of Tekon
vi*it(.dwith friendu here over Saturday
and Sunday.

M. A. Sherman made a bueineee trip to
Walla Walla Monday.

The jauiors of tfce High nchool enter-
tained the seniors and the High school
faculty by a most enjoyable straw ride
last Friday evening. After a pleasant
evening spent at the home of Mr. and Mr*
C. W. Hutchison tha party proved th»
old adagt that tbs fartbuat way 'round is
the aearaat way hone, arriving in the
wee sma' hours in the morning.

Mrs. Orth of St. Jobs in spending
several days ia town.

S. Poutilsr and family have moved
to Montana, where they will live on a
homestead.

ALLAROUNDTHECOUNTY
Mrs. Walker, &g*d 89, died at her

home in Gartield on October 20. The
body was laid to rout in the <iftrfield
cemetery Sunday.

The new town of Plummwr, near Tekoa,
in the scene of much building activity,
several flue business blocks being under
course of construction.

Pullman's registration books closed
with but 493 voters listed. Two years
ego Pullman polled GOB vote*, but last
year only 400 voted.

One of the two lumber firms of (tst-

h*'ld has Hold nine carloads of box lum-
ber to be u->ed for making; boxes for the
apple crop of that section.

Pullman High school defeated Tekoa
High 25 to (j at Pullman Saturday. In
the eveniDg a n>cepnon and dance was

given the vicuiug tettm by the local High
school.

The third annual street and live stock
fair given by the O*kesdale Fair Aps(•-

ciation closed Saturday night, and was
a success in every respect. There were
500 entries.

Manford Hiring died October 19 at
Elberton at the age of 70 yearw. He
served in the Eighth cavalry Indiana
volunteer? during the civil war, and was
in the march with Sherman to the sea.

Many Tekoa people are going over
the unentered land on the Coeur d'Alene
reservation, to be thrown open Novem-
ber 1. A large number of claims with
an abundance of timber remain untaken

The hardware firm, formerly known an
Heckle, Schulerud & Co. at Tekoa, was
incorporated last week, the new com-
pany taking over the interest of Carl
Schulerud, and is now the Henkle Hard
ware Co.

Miss Bessie Virginia Hill and Clarence
Raymond Stemm, both of Farmington,
were married at the home of the bride's
parents on October 19, Rev. F. N. Mor-
ton officiating. Tne couple will make
their home on a farm two miles north of
Farmington.

Palouse's registration is the largest in
the history of the town, the books show-
ing 402 names. Ttm is due largely to
the wet and dry issue, which comes up
the same day as the general election.
The registration last year was 371, with
a wet and dry fight on, the wets carry-
ing the election by four votes.

M. C. C-ray of Pullman has sold to the
Bales-Jones Co, of Big Hole Basin, Mon-
tana, the largest consignment of pure
bred draft stallions ever disposed of in
the Inland Empire. It consisted of a
carload of heavy draft stallions to be
ufp«i for breeding purposes on the big
horse ranch of the Montana firm.

O. I>. McKeehen and Leroy Brooke,
young business men of Tekoa.. a few
years ago leased 35 acres which they
have been devoting to potatoes. Last
week all but five or Bix acres of this
season's yield were dug, and are being
held for a rise in the market. They
averaged 40 sacks to the acre, and
samples weigh two pounds each.

The GOO-foot tunnel one mile east of
Rosalia caved in Saturday about 11 a.
in. The cave-in occurred about the
middle of the tunnel for about 125 feet,
filling to the top. It took a large force
of men all the week, working at both
ends night and day, to clear the track,
traffic, of course, being suapended.

B. Frank Smith, who operates the
Truax orchard on the Snake river just
above Wawawai, is planning to install
an extensive irrigation system and has
contracted with the Lewiston Glazed
Pipe Co. for 3Sj miles of cement pipe,
1350 feet of which will be shipped at

once.
J. B. Holt, who has 20 acres of orch-

ard adjoining Pullman on the west, has
10,000 boxeß of apples being hauled to

the packing house. Walter Y. Windus
of Spokane, who has a small orchard
adjoining the State College farm, will
have about 4000 boxes for sale and is
picking and packing. Many farmers
with email orchards are hauling in four-
boree loads of apples.

CROSSES THE GREAT DIVIDE
,Mrs. Mary A. McCracken, Ripe in

Years, Buried Sunday.
Mm. Mary A. Mc( racken, relict of the

: late Charles .McCracken, departed thia
life last, Friday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs N N. Carroll, near Col-
fax, ttced Go years and 3 months.
Funeral nrrvicf a ware held Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the Presbyterian

j church, R«v. J. Herbert Rttinton offi-

| dating. Many frbnds of the family
j were in ftttaadance.

Mr. llcCrackeu diwd About three years
ago. Six Nona and two daughters sur-
vive They are CbarlM McCracken of
Emldii, Idaho, Ed McCracken of Albion,
Ralph McCnuken of Culdesac, Idaho, Loy
and A<*& McCrwcken of Clarketon, Louie
Mcl racken of L«wiston, Idaho, Mrs.
Grace McCall of Spokane and Mrs. N. N.
Carroll of Colfax. \u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. MrCracken cams to the
Palouee country 33 years ago, taking
up a homestead claim b«twe«n Palouse
and Moscow. Thuy wsre married at
Vancouver, this stats, comisg from there
hare. Hare th«y have liv«d ov«r a quar-
ter of a century, rearing a large family of
children, following the biblical instruction
Mr. McCrackon, pere, surged in the iio
doc war io the Klaoiata country, South-
ern Oregon, which took place in the
early seventies. He came to the Pacific
coast from Missouri

The McCrackens have always been
among the most reopecrtd of our citi-
zens.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Civil.

W X Clemens vs J E Baker—Case dis-
missed.

Milnn Still et ux ts Palonse Irrigation
&. Power Co »t al—Notice of appeal to
the supreme court, ordsr fixing bond at
?500 and supersedes bead filed.

G W Nye va Henry (nicer et al—Judg-
ment for plaintiff for $1040, and for
COWtB.

Esther Mom v« Elmer Mom—Decree of
divorce to plaintiff

C E Averill et al v« W U Vannice—De-
murrer to complaint sustained.

.John Sutton vs lVtcr Helm et ux—
Jury trial vacated and stipulation for
settlement.

J M Crouch et ux v« Farmers' State
Bank et a!—Cawe di*oiia»ed.

State vs Letter T Blanc—Verdict of
guilty of murder in second degree. Mo-
tion for new trial tilwi.

State vs George Bafus—Pleads guilty
to charge of assault in the third degree
and fined $500 and costs.

New Cases.
D W Truax vs C U Cumminge et al—

Foreclosure of mortgage.

J W Humphreys »s William Wolff et

al—Foreclosure of laborer's lien.
A J Freuch et ux vs George Huffman

et al—Qaiet title.
Hiram B Savape et ux vs William

Cropp et al—Quiet title.
Myrtle Touy vs Albert Tony—Divorce,

desertion and abandonment.
State vs Mike Mitchell—Forgery.

Probat*.
Estate of Sino Shearer—Order to show

cause why warranty deed should not be
canceled, same to be heard November 11
at 10 a. m.

ACKNOWLEDGE IT.
Coifa.v Has to JKow to the In-

evitable—Scores of Citi-
Zens Trove It.

After reading the public statement of this
representative citizen of Colfax given below,
you must come to this c nclusion: A remedy
which cared years ago, which has kept the
kidneys in cood health since, can be relied
upon to perform the same work in other cases.
Read this:

Charles Yon Soehnen, 201 A street, Colfax,
Wash , says: "For at least thirty years I
was afflicted with kidney complaint and some-
times was laid tip for days. There were acute
pains in the finall of my back and I had
eharp, shooting twinges through my loina and
limbs. As time passed, my condition grew
worse and during the past fifteen years I had
to get up at nights to pass the kidney secre-
tions. Doan's Kidney Pills gave me relief
and I desire to make the fact known for the
benefit of other kidney sufferers. I am ex-
tremely grateful for wh»t this remedy has
done for me." (Statement given November
19, 1907.)

Confirmed Proof.
Mr- Yon Soehnen was interviewed on April

20, 1910. and he said: "Iam always glad o
endoise Doan's Kidney Pills and I take pleas-
ure in confirming my former testimonial.
DuVing the past several years I have had no
need of a kidney medicine."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name- Doan's—and take no
other.

Evenly Healed Homes
The air-tight feature embodied in Cole's

Original Air-Tight Wood Beater makes it pos-
siMe to control th« burning of wood, first to
charcoal. Charcoal makes a clean, hot fire
and leaves very little ash. This means a
saving of at least 50 per cent in the saving
of fuel as compared to stoves with cast bot-
toms or side door frames which have leaky
ca<t iron and steel joints. It is a perfect
railiator of heat, giving out all the heat pro
dueeil J>y the fire. The heat from burning a
Eincrlp newspaper can be felt across the room.
It holds fire over night with light wood, cobs
or trash. The fire is never out and by simply
putting In a little fresh fuel in the morning,
yon can heat up the room from zero to 70
degrees In five minutes' time. We have them
in all sizes and styles. Price $1.50 and up.

(E-34)

E. R. Barroil, Colfax, Wash.
Take The Gazette and get

your moneys worth.
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MRS. MARTHA E. M'NEILLY.
Pioneer Lady Dies at Home Near

Colfax--Highly Respected.

Mrs. Martha K. licNdlly, wifn of Wil-
liam Me.Villy, disd at her hows two
miles from Colfax ou the Pennwawa
road on Sunday, October 2',i, aged 5.3
years. Funeral servicse were bald at the
home Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
Rev. George H. Newuian officiating. In-
terment took place iv Coifai cemetery.
The funeral wu largely atteudwd by
relatives, friends and neighbors.

Besides her husband, Mrs McNeiHy left
five. chilrireL—Mrs. id unit* WUaoo of
Cauby, Oregon, Mrs Grace Wilsoy, Sam,
Hugh and Arthur McNeilly. It is thought
that Mrs. McNeilly wan the first woman
to be married in what are the present
boundaries of Whitman county, whidb
was act apart from Stevens county in
I*7l, going into effect tht» followiog
year. Tbis may or may not be strictly
correct, bur •ha and Mr. McNeilly were
married in the early seventies, have llvsd
here ever since and have had bora to
them several children. D-ceawd was a

lady highly esteemed, counting her friend*
by the acwre.

To Assist Neighbor St. Lawrence.

the Niighbom of Royal Camp No.
116. W. 0. W., respectfully a»k you to
assist us in a worthy cauee. One of our
eeteemfed neighbors, who i§ a very de-
serving man and also a. very loyal
Neighbor, blind and oar musician, has
entered the Spokaeruan Review contest,
and we are auxiou* to nee him win be-
caiiHH be needs it, and by the assistance
of the various (Jampt we can pnah him
to the front and win. Throe months'
nuhficription to the Rariow means 750
votes, six months' 2(K)0, and oho year
5000 vote*, and evary coupon cut out
of the papor o>«&ns oae vote. Now you
can all assist Neighbor St Lawrence by
giving him your subscription and givio*
him your coupons. \ou can deposit
your Rabseripdoo money wits the clerk
of your Camp or send it direct to J 11.
Sr Lawrence, Colfax, Washington Now
let uh all give this worthy Neighbor a
good send-off. Tbisapp©»l is alao made
to the general public Fraternally yours,
Thomas diver, clerk.

Wanted—Apprentice girl for millinery
department. Apply to Lippitt Brothers.
Colfax, Washington.

CATARRH SUFFERERS
GOOD THING TO KHGW

Ifyou now own a Hyomei liardrubbf-r
inhaler T. T. McCru*kef muntM you to
know that he will nell you a bottle of
HYOMEI for onlj 5(1 ceota.

itrmember this, all »h<i spff^r with
catarrh—a bottle of HYOMEI (pro-
nounce it High o me) Ih put up in a sep-
arate package and woid for 50 ceni*. t>.

\u25a0Bccoßinßodate tlie \n^t army of pe<>ple
who already own a Hyomei inhaler.

\ T lieOrockay will well it to you at
that price and dfivp you th* opportanity
to bejfin at once to rid yeurwlf of vil'p
cwtarrh uod the irtiuffing, hawking and
•pitting that go witli it.

Many people through years of neglect
have* Ist catarrh get a strong hold upon
then.

No matter how chronic your catarrhal
'n.uhlae, HYOMKI in fruaranteed to
mrs th«*o» if jkq pivf> ir half a chance.;
Just breathe it, th*t'n «!!, and its heal- i
'ng. soothiEg, antiseptic properties will i
makfr you feel better in a day.

Ifyou own an iobaJer % 50 cent
bottle of HYOMEI today. If you do!
not own a H»ouifi inhaler, ask for a'
$1 00 outfit, whi'h includes inhaler.

Use Ruedy's vinegar.

Cold Weather Advice
to all is to beware of fought* and colde
on the chest; as neglected they readily
l««d to pneumonia, consumption or
otbsr pulmonary troubles. Just ac
soon as the congh appears treat it with
Ballard'a Horshound Syrup, the stand-
ard cure of Amtr-ca. Uae as directed—
perfectly barmlw*» A cure and preven
tative for all dweaspn of thf lungs.

Price 2".c. 50c and £1 00 per bottle
Sold by V. T. fcicCronkey.

Neyer can tell when you'll mash a
flnjrer or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
srald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil instantly relieves the pain-
quickly cures the wound

Six Room House For Sale.
I offer my G-room house and lot sit-

uated at 1)09 Lake street in Sooth Col-
fax, for $1850 c•H^h if taken at oncf.
Bath and toilet and place in good re-
pair. Address

A. R Brashear,
Coltax, Wash.

Don't let the bib; poffvr from pezamn,
»irp« or any itching of the pkin. Doan'g
Ointment given inwtant relief, cures <i']ick-
ly. Perfectly pafe for children. All
druggists e^ll it

ARRIVES NEXT
WEEK

Dr. Darrin, the Specialist, Will
Soon Visit Colfax for a Lim-

ited Time —November
Ist to 15th.

Will Have His Offices in the
Hotel Colfax and Will Give
Free Consultations to All.

Offers Services and Home Treat-
nieut to Rich and Poor Alike

—Believes It His Duty to
God and Man to La-

bor for the Sick
and Afflicted.

Next Tuesday, November let, folfax
wil! be favored by the arrival of the well
kuown specialist, Dr. Darrin, who has
achieved ft wide reputation throughout
the country, and willrrmain for a limited
visit till November 15th, and will give

frre consultations at his headquarters in
the Hotel Colfax.

The coming of this noted specialist is
a blet-sing for the sick and the iiffl cted.
No person suffering from any disease, or
complication of ailments should be Ratis
fied until they have been examined by
Dr. Darrin, who makes no charge for
consultation and undertakes no caee un-
less deemed curable or improvable.

Those who are suffering in silence per-
haps have been unsuccessfully treated
and believe their cases hopeless or only
susceptible to temporary relief, should
not despair, for it is possible that Dr.
Damn's successful methods of treatment
will restore the health and make life

once mor*1 worth the living, as he has
done in thousands of so called hopeless
cases. A visit to his office in the Hotel
Colfax when he is here will tell, and it
will surely be worth the trouble, it will

cost nothing to find out, as health is a

most valuable asset, and paramour to

almost anythiLg a human being can
possess.

No suffering person from any disease
or complication cf ailments should be
satisfied until they have been examined
by Dr. Darrin, who makes no charge for
consultation, and undertakes no case
unless deemed curable or improvable.

Many are sent away happy without
treatment, but with adjice that saved

thprn time and money, as well as mental
suffering. Tho«e that requfre treatment
will b° treated honestly and skillfully,
and cured within the briefest time and
at the least possible expense.

Each visitor to Dr. Darrin's oflSce is
seen by him privately. All secret troub-
les anil delicate matters are held by him
in sacred confidence.

Dr. Darrin's Specialties.

Dr. Darrin makes a specialty of all
diseases of the eye, nose, throat, lungs,
heart, stomach, liver, kidneys and blad-

der; also successfully treats catarrh,
deafness, coughs, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, piles, ulcers, neuralgia and rheti-

matism.
All diseases and weakness of the pel-

vic organs in either sex given special at-
tention. Those about to marry should
call for advice to see if they are fit or
qualified for marriage. Careful consid-
eration given in unhappy sexual in-
compatibility of married people.

The doctor has a special quick treat-
ment for all the peculiar ailments of
men and is also extraordinarily success-

ful in the treatment of all diseases of

.vomen, such ac have baffled the skill of

other physicians and remedies. No suf-
fering womau should fail to call on him
for free consultation and advice.

Sufferers from any disease or ailment

of whatever nature, phould lose no time

in consulting Dr. Darrin as Boon as
possible after his arrival for should they
undergo treatment, they will have the
benefit of the doctor's personal attention
during hie viait in Colfax.
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Poultry Eggs
Garden Seeds

Poultry Supplies
Hay, Grain, Feed of all Kinds

Inland Milling& Feed Company
214 Mill Street Colfax, Wash.

Colfax State Bank
Colfaz, Wash.

lAI»ITALAND SI RPLIS, $<»1,000.00

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT and guarantee prompt
and courteous treatment. Our motto: "Satisfaction

to customers as the only basis for a permanent business."

4 per cent interest paid on time deposits.

J. A. PERKINS E. K. HANNA EDWIN C. BAIRD
President V. President Cashier

This is our new No. 8 mill, the most complete and op to date mill on the
market. Call and see it or send for catalog. CABLET BROS., Colfax.

Hardware Lawn Mowers American
Tinware Garden Hose Field Fence

TOOLS
tools For the Farmer, Gardener, Carpenter, tools
tools Blacksmith, Householder and Handy tools
tools Man. All wants can be supplied from tools
tools our big stock. tools

SIMON DREIFUS & CO.
Corner Main and Wall Streets Coltux, Wash.

Headquarters for the Citizens of Whitman County and the

Traveling Public.

HOTEL COLIB\^X
M. J. MALONEY, Proprietor

Our Prices may not be the lowest, but we guarantee every article
first class.

The Bar connected with the hotel carries a fine line of imported and
domestic Wines, Liquors and Oigars. When you get it at the Hotel
Oolfax you get the best produced in the markets of the world.

When you want tcrfind your friends, go to the Hotel Colfax, the recognized
headquarters for everybody.

low Is the Time
to buy your coal. If you want to secure the lowest price of
the year, buy your winter coal now. If you want good ser-
vice along with good coal, permit us to fill your bin. Every-
thing in the fuel line.

Standard Lumber Co.
O. H. FIDDES, Agent Colfax, Wash.

FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS
y. .* -, are waiting for those who are m need

„.."/i )J %t^3 9& of them in my superior stock of hard-
Pi w/ /^^^w^ W^ ware. I have everything that the

I\\u25a0*/: JH^T\ "'•-• I farmer and gardener uses in this line,
\ / Vj^Ti V of the beat manuf>lCtare- I willsup-
Y-^f Jp^^^fe^X p^ ou at P"cea t^l>it w'^ s*ye y°a

•W / ~-»oC^k\ \^ —I^± c eß' or your money to be found

fjj%gfv/^^^]3rv^*'^t^-/ 1^? Successor to Barroll «b Mohnej.

Coifax, W fiNliiu(fton

Use Gazette Clubbing List and make your money go farther


